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What we will do for a guest artist 

 

Provide 13 feet of exhibition space inside the gallery, at least one painting in the window  

Give all participants 80% of their sales 

Provide wine and other beverages for the reception  

Provide plates, glasses, napkins, etc if food is served 

Send show info to our 50+ news outlets, including newsletters 

Promote you to our 1,000+ MailChimp followers 

Post your artwork images on our IG and FB. 

Have your work on our website (includes: title, size, & media if you  provide it)  

Provide signage for your exhibition 

 

What we would like you to do 

       

Provide professional looking labels for your artwork  

Provide food for reception (or you can hire our caterer Kate for $100 to provide food for your reception) 

Provide us with a check for $300.00 for a 2 month one person show 

Or $200 for the one month show in July  

Provide us with images for the show 2 weeks before opening day. Images must include artist's name media, 

title, size, & price 

Provide us with info about you or your group 2 weeks before opening Inventory list on intake to also include 

all artist's emails. 

     Actual or virtual postcards if desired                                                                                                                                           

 

What we will do for a group of guest artists or an art association 

 

Provide 13 feet of exhibition space inside the gallery and an entire window space  

Give all participants 80% of their sales 

Provide wine and other beverages for the reception  

Provide plates, glasses, napkins, etc if food is served 

Send show info to our 50+ news outlets, including newsletters 

Promote you to our 1,000+ MailChimp followers 

Post your artwork images on our IG and FB. 

Have your work on our website (includes: title, size, & media if you provide it)  

Provide signage for your exhibition 

Provide waivers for intake 

 
What we would like you to do 

        

Provide professional looking labels for your artwork  

Provide food for reception (or you can hire our caterer Kate for $100 to provide food for your reception) 

Provide us with a check for $450.00 for a 2 month group show 

Or $300 for the one month show in July 

Provide us with images for the show 2 weeks before opening day. Images must include artist's name media, 

title, size, & price 

Provide us with info about you or your group 2 weeks before opening  

Inventory list on intake to also include all artist's emails. 

     Actual or virtual postcards if desired                                                                                                                                           

http://www.mainstreetarts.net/

